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HOW TO KEEP CUT FLOWERS.

Arqioilcr found hia wny into n

florist's nnd feasted his eyes nnd noso
on the beautiful buds Hint lny in bou-

quets thcio.
"How long will this clove pink

lnat I ' ' heinquhed-- "Oh, with care,
a week or ten days. A solid, rose-
bud will last about the same time.
There's a good dual in knowing how-t- o

keep flowers fresh."
"Do you use any piepmations

any salt in the water, or ammonia, or
the like 1"

"Nor at all. That's all nonsense.
All that is necessary to keep flowers
fresh is to keep them moist and cool.
If people, instead of dipping flowers
in water or putting them in a vase
with water, would simply wrap them
up in a wet newspaper, they would
And that they would keep far fresher
over night. A wet towel or napkin
would be too heavy and crush the
blooms too much, and, besides, it
would allow the moisture to evaporate
too easily. Cleveland, Ohio, Her-
ald.

A WITNESS TO THE BEAUTY OF

CHRISTIANITY.

If a minister should do a great
wrong, how would the world ever
forgive him? But if the silver-tongue- d

orator who is now defending thieves
in Washington City did such a thing
it would shock no one," and this for
the reason that infidelity does not
offer a back-groun- d of white against
which ciimc projects itself. When a
poison gloats over the fall of a Chris-

tian he only bears witness to the
beauty of the Christian system.
Detroit Free Press .

A Large Assortment
OK

WHITE VESTS
At 81.75.

, (former price $2.50.)

EST To ho had at

A. M. MELLIS,
413 Honolulu Clothing Emporium.

A fanner in the corn-growin- g dis-

trict of Illinois sued a villager for
debt this winter, but when the case
came to trial the creditor's heaitivas
by no means adamantine. "I've
waited a good while for my pay,"
lie explained, "and wouldn't have
Miecl you now if you had acted like
a man who wanted to pay." "I'll
tell you what I'll do, replied the
debtor. "Make it $23 and I'll fix it
bo you can get the money at once."
"I'll do it." The debtor filled out
a blank note for the sum due in thirty
cliiyfa, and handed it to the creditor
with the reniaik : "Put your name on
the back and they'll give you the
money at the bank." The farmer
indorsed it, got Ills money, less the
discount, and his grin of pleasure
had not entiiely died out when the
note came due and the cashier ex-

plained: "The signer has nothing wc
can get hold of, and of course the

has to pay." Jixchauye.

Mrs. Hell, the wife of the tele-

phone inventor, is deaf and dumb.
That is why her husband is so fond
of her. For in contiiving. an audi-plio-

for her infirmity he hit upon
the idea of the telephone. She is a
very beautiful woman, and her face
has proven a small fortune to a
Cincinnati artist who came to Wash-
ington and lived in obscurity until
bhe iriive him a sitting, when lie had
the good luck to make a beautiful
picture, which attracts crowds to the
Corcoran gallery and patronage to the
painter. Women can learn from this
iiow much good they can do by "be-

ing deaf and dumb. Detroit Free
Press.

The ethnology of the inhabitants
of the Chinese Empire received much

attention at tho hands of Mr. Colqu
houn, the most recent of the success-

ful travellers in China. To tho out
side world the Cliiuese appear to be
n very pure race, free from individu-
al ppculiuiitics; but on proceeding
inland the traveller found that the
uniformity disappeared. IIo had
not gone far west of Canton before
ho met with aboriginal tribes in the
back country and a mixed popula-

tion on the rivers. On reaching
Yunnam he found that the people
consisted chiefly of Slums, disguised
under a variety of tribal names. It
bhould be some consolation to thoso
who apprehend a Chiueso invasion to
know that the Chinese have not yot
overrun their own territory.

COMMOTION

ROPE MARKET I

Yes, nml wc sell

Ah J-.- aH Llio IoAVesL !

nml don't anybody forget It.

AVc sell Now Hertford Hope, nml any
retailer knows how it will hold out In
net weight.

Wo also have the mo-- t vailed assort-

ment of

SHIP CHANDLERY
kept by nny house this side of the ltocky
Mountains, such ns

Hemp nnd Manila Cordage, all sizes,
Artesian Well Boring Hopes,
Manila Hawser, "Wire Hope,
Cotton nml Hemp Duck and Twine,
Galvanized Marino Hardware,

PAINTS AND OILS,
l'urc Conner Shcathlnc, 11, 10 & 18 oz
Yellow Metal nml Kails, H to 28 oz.
Copper Paint (Tnrr & Wonsln'b)
"Whale Boats, Iloat Stocks,
Gul. Boat Nulls, all kinds and sizes,
Ami 1001 other things too numerous

to mention Also, agents for

Perry Davis' Pnin Killer,
Brand & Pierce's Bomb Guns nnd

Bomb Lances, &c, &c,
All of which we will sell at the

Lowest Bates.
00 ly A. W. Pcircc & Co.

A NEW DEPARTURE t

WILLIAM MILLER

Cabinetmaker
And Upholsterer,

No. G3 Hotel street,
Opposite International Hotel,

Between Nuunnu and Fort streets.

THE public will please take notice
I have just opened in the above

premises, and ns t am a thorough prac-
tical mechanic in my line of business
havln-- r done o"f the finest work nt
tho Palace and other residences In Hono-
lulu recently would therefore most re-

spectfully solicit n call fiom the com.
iminily.

Fine upholstered work in every vnrlety
Drapery and Lamhrequines of every

description made to ouler.
Cnrvcd and polished window cornices

neatly made nnd arranged.
Repairing and polishing Pianos, Mu-

sical Boxes, etc.
The llncst Ficnch and varnished

in tho Kingdom.
Carpets, Oil-clot- h and matting cut and

laid nt short notice.
All work guaranteed nnd done on the

mo-- t reasonable terms. 304 ly

ILL PAPER!

A Large Assortment
-- op Tin:

LATEST STYLES
OK

Fine Wall Papers
AND

BORDERS!
just received, and for sale by

WILDER & CO.
wr fll aii.rl nvomlnn 1.17
U5a-- "" """ "

1 ART NOVELTIES

i WALL PAPER I
-A- ND- jg

! Ceiling Decoration j.
- U

fc; OP THE LEADING sJ3

United States Factories
W JUST RECEIVED $?

m LEWERS & COOKE. h5

FOR SALE, a No. 2

Warehouse Feed Mill
Grinds from 5 to 10 Ions per day.

Also, pulleys, belts, etc., all In good
order; can bo run by steam or homo
power, just the aitlclo for a plantation.

ALSO,

HAY, OATS, CORN,
Wheat, Urau, Uiirley, Whole and

Ground, Mixed Feed, etc.
AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

CO LAWE Co., Si Fort Bt.

Water Notice.
Ofllco Sun't Water Works,

Honolulu, July a, 1882.

ALL persons having Water Privileges
notified that their Water Hates

are payable in advance,
at tho ollive of tho Buneilutendent of
Water Works, foot of Nuuanu street,
upon tho 1st dav of January and July of
each year. 0lIAB,D. WILSON,

Bun't Water Works.
B.K.KAAi.MlnUtcr of Interior. 80--

X

FISHER'S

aSSGS
CHAMPAGNE CIDER

WHOLESOME.
HEALTHFUL

BEVERAGE,
According to the highest and best nicdi.

cal testimony.
Manufactory, : : : No. 13 Llliha St

.P. O. Box, 180. Telephone, 281.

BSfAU orders receive prompt attention.

BETTER LATE THAN NEVER!

Jmts
j-- &-

WHITMAN & WEIGHT
TO THE HESCUE 1

the c.uno3t solicitation of hoiscAT owners, we sent to the Coast ofr a

First-Clas-s Horse Shoer,
and Floorman. Thanks to our agents, a
first-clas- s mechanic lias ai rived, nnd
comes well recommended from

Leading Shops In tho United Stalos.
-- Vc have, therefore, no hesitation in

stating that nil horses sent to our shop
will, in future, he short in the most
scientific manner known in modern
times.

Stock that lias been cilpplcd by cluin.
sy workmen can now he made to travel,
(far away from Soaking Stalls and Foot
Tubs.)

WHITMAN & WRIGHT,
417 King street, Honolulu.

The Delmonico Restaurant

fgg,
next door to Catlc & Cooke,

on King street.

Meals Cooked to Order
ATAUi 1IOUK8.

LTJIVCIIES Sz SUPPERS
25 to CO cents.

Board, per week, upstairs, : : $0.00
in advance.

R. VON OEHLIIAFFEN & Co.,
4301m Proprietors.

KENNEDY & Co.,
Jobbing and Retail

Campbell's Fire-Proo- f Buildi g

No. 67 Hotel Street.
O. Boz No. 297.

204 ly Ring up Telephone No. 240.

"Try tho Fragrance ol iho Weed, Nicotian,"

Choice Havana Cigars
Of the Finest Brands

iVnd XScmL ina-voi'M-,

As follows:
Manuel Unrein, Fignro,

Mnrgaiita, LaCoionn,
Finn dc Cuba, Conoy Iblaud,

MAY NOW BE HAD FROM,

H. J. NOLTE,
Beaver S.doon, Fort street.

C3""Other goods us before.

" Variety the Spice ofLife,"

SPEEM OIL !

Wc have on hand

Put up in 5 gall, tins

and cases of 10 galls.
EACH, ov

Clear and Pure Sperm Oil
Taken by the " Orcn," "Louisa," and

"Mary is Helen," which will bo

SOLD nt LOWEST PRICES
11V

Castle & Cooke.
358

GYMNASTICS :
INSTRUCTIONS In Gymnastics will

and Children
Every Sulurduy Morning;
From 9 to 11 o'clock, in addition to tho
Evening Classes. 8. B. DOLE,
5J80 President Athlotlc Absoclation
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OPENING

CHARLES J. FISHEL'S

Leading Millinery House.

The Largest, Finest and Most Select Gentlemen's Fur-
nishing Goods in the Kingdom.

ONE PRICE BIECHANBCS' BAZAR
Corner of Fort nnd Merchant Streets,

Wc respectfully ask a call from the community to prove to them how far wc excc some dealers in our lines of Gent's Furnishing Goods. Not nlono in Superior-Qualit- y

and styles, but in prices. Now invoices arc constantly bcinc received,nutl for choice selections and varieties in all our large assortment we can safelvsay no One will be disappointed who buys from us. .

,0,lln9 -w''at nrc your reasons for purchasing at the Mechanics Ba.zar? Because they sell 25 per cent cheaper than any other btore in the city.
CC?U!C thcylmPrt '"rcct from the manufacturers in theEastern and California Markets, and buy for cash: thus wc demand cash in returnnnc allow 3 cents discount on all sales over'5; 'keep no book-keeper- s or books,and every article is marked down to the lowest figure in full view of the customerand thus money is saved by curtailing these expenses, and unnecessary talk Is set

The One Price Mcchanlco' Bazar, tho most roliablnnnd chnanptt .in in:Hii..Store open from O a.jn. to 8 n.m. 8aUirday ovcnlngs till lO
S. W. LEDERER, Manager. (2fi2) J. L. ROSENBERG

- --". HiJB.
4-- ' '!

ALimum; i,u, ijjji
OII1

arc enn,hlcd to furnish tho Papers aud
-- .
IVJ

ENTERPRISE FEED CO.
Corner of Queen and Edinburg Streets.

Telephone, 2Vo. SO
EL" . JJ" . .A. G- - IV 3EJ W

TDEGS to inform his friends and the public generally that he has OPENEDXJ business at tho above btand, and has made complete arrangements for a con

Fresh Goods of the very best quality
which he will offer for sale

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
KS2.8i5g stock of

attcntion t0 1,,caso tllc public to wcrit'a part of t,,ei

Wheat and Oat Hay, Whole and Ground Barley,
California and Oregon Oats, Bran, Middlings,, be.)

now on hand. Orders solicited nnd satisfaction guaranteed, or no pay asked.
If. J. AGNEW, Proprietor. s&

UNION FEED COMPANY
Is ConMtuntly Receiving?

Fresh Supplies of Hay, Barley,
Oats, Bran, Wheat, Corn, &c.,

Which it offers, Wholesale or Retail,
AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES.

Goods dcMvcrcd. All orders nromntlv attended to. nrvii .
UIU

J. M. OAT, Jr., & CO.
Have just rcc'olvcd ex Suez,

A. new lot of Blank Books, Blotting Tablets
JLiottor nutl Voto X'uperH,

IiiltH, BluciluRe, Gold l?oiiw, &zc.
ALSO, A BMAMj ABSOIITJIENT OP

IElaqiiefei fox I-Ioii-we Xecoratiiig-- .

Red Rubber Stamp Agency.
t'All orders tilled promptly.EJ

203 Gazette Block, No. 25 Merchant Street,

. J. W. ROBJEETSON & Go's

Subscription Department
WE nrc prttpiired to receivo further orders for any Paper or Magazine puhlish

cd in California, tho IListcrii Btutes, Canada, and Europe.
... . .At. tlm nr.'Cf.nt limn n'nVftftjittm 1... ti"'"'" "" .wi ijr uicijr iiiuu over onu jiunurcu ami tinydiflcrcnt Paperoand Magazines, published in the Englibh, French, German, und...... . .., V.....J3....Q,..,!

As our suhscription list is large, wo
Magazines at u low rntn of Suhscription

.
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